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FATHER Of 11
CHILDREN DIES

George Robert Dalton, 69. died at

j Lecture Clinic For
I Lawyers Is Offered

Dickinson School of Law and the
Dauphin County Bar association are
sponsoring a 20-session lecture clinic

his home. Fairfield R. 2, Saturday i for Practidng lawyers in the county
' "• ' Harrisburg. beginning

DEATH CLAIMS
COUNTY WOMAN
Mrs. Mary E. Rohrbaugh, 73, wife

Weddings
GoYdon-Marktl

John S. Gordon and Florence
Markel, botto of Hampton, were
united in marriage Saturday eve- i

PAGE rmtiefe

of Charles C. Rohrbaugh, died at:111118 at 7 °'cl<x* m Westminster, j

night joined a group seeking to es- late Isam Dalton and Roda!
Manneas. He leaves his wife. Ruby

" —' ~ " — "** ™—••- «-• J -• «- •--- -•-

fahiich a ,v»«m.._-<. j . iw.am«:<«>. ne leaves nistabush a community park and play- <Praley) Daltorip and n

ground for Gettysburg. Mrs. Robert Fields. Horton Sum-

r

committee of three. Dorsey,mit, Va.; George Dalton. Jr.. Pana. __„ fc ,_-
^"a __M.C.̂  5ry andGlenn 51- Daniel Dalton. Gate City, Va.; j days, 4:30 to 6:30 p. m. and 7:30 to

. Tenn.; Cap-! 9:30 p. m. The lectures are part of a

Hanson, Harrisburg, son of President j Gettysburg R. 2, at 1 o'clock Tufis-
and Mrs. Henry W. A. Hanson of j day afternoon from a three weeks'
Gettysburg college, is a member of
the bar association committee.

Sessions will be held on Wednes-

named to meet with Guy Dalton_.__ * * * . ' » — —-••»•» vu jf— i *f . u-w ^m •**. * *.*\* *v«v> *>%** \#a t**^ j*u* v w* •*

representatives from other organ- tain Charles Dalton, Yokahoma; i national program sponsored by the
rations «o investigate the possibility Garland Dalton, Kingsport, Tenn.; j American Bar association's section
01 establishing a park in some sec- Mrs. Alex Deatherage, Emmitsburg;: of legal education.
"on of town and to report their Mrs. Albert Ketron; Mrs. Howard! _____ .
findings.

illness with a heart condition.
Mrs. Rohrbaugh was born hi Adams

county, the daughter of John W.
Mucshour and {Catherine Eigen-
brode. She was a member of the

App^ment „, ehe ««. ̂ ^S^^^^^^S^^^^KJS^^S. £2
Commander Edward Culp came after Stapleton, Clinchport, Va.
William E. Knox and Albert Wol- i Also surviving are 28 erand chil- i ~
iora told Legionnaires of present dren and these step children: Nel-'"'

Weddle, Thurmont, and Karl Lewis
Rocky Ridge.

rz also si
the

Several

St. Paul's Reformed church by the
pastor, the Rev. J. Edmund Lippy.
The couple was accompanied by
friends.

Myers—Myers
Miss Romaine E. Myers, daughter

STATUE MAY 8TH

Evangelical Reformed church, Get- of Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Myers, East
tysburg. She leaves her husband, to \ Berlin R. D. 2, was united in mar-
whom she had been married 47 riage to Clarence F. Myers, son of
years, and these children: *^r *>nr) IUTM TV>HI Mum- w .̂j» r>

Russell Rohrbaugh, Gettysburg, R.
D.; Mrs. Raymond Fissel, East Ber-

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Myers, York R.
D. 1, at 1 o'clock on Saturday after-
noon in St. Peter's (Lischey's) Union

hope that a play center be devel-' Taneytown; Woodrow Bell, Hiltonsj'
oped that can be used by grownups Va.; Albert P. Bell, Taneytown and'
and the junior police. Miss June Bledsoe, at home' and j

Present Park Inadequate i four brothers and sisters: J. E. Dal- i
A lengthy discussion followed and ton. Big Stone Gap, Va.; Mrs. C. C.

the concensus was that the present Epps, Kingsport; Mrs. M. J. Walters,
playground facilities are inadequate. Big Stone Gap, and Mrs. Mamie I

So far, Knox said, he had been Shoun, Mound City, Tenn.

Mrs. T. Frank Wright
Mrs. Myrtle V. Wright. 69, Aspers,

appointed by the Moose and the' Funeral servic^'Tuesday morn-, £
Veterans of Foi 1 y"

T. Frank Wright,
April 4 at 1 a. m. at

from a heart condition.
She had been

Veterans of Foreign Wars to head ing, with brief services at the home
their committees in a proposed com- ' at 9:30 a. m. and- further services
munity-wide committee to explore at the Allison funeral home, Fair-j ̂ "i
the possibility of developing a com- field at 10 a. m, the Rev. Paul E. •' r™,-
munity park. ~ - - — - •- '

suffered a
heart attack last November and
since that time had suffered sev-

attacks.
was a native of

Wolford explained that so far 150 burial in Fairfield Union cemetery.
youngsters have joined the Junior'
Police. The organization has plans home There
to establish a number of baseball
teams and similar activities for the
summer.

that idea has grown the
t community park, he added.
Need

The

county, a daughter of
the late John and Eliza (Bushey)

i Shanebrook. She resided at Aspers
are 'our grandchildren, i for the last 35 years. Mrs. Wright

brothers also I was a member of Christ LutheranThese sisters and
survive: Mrs. Ida K. Hoffman,' church, Aspers. Her husband died in
Pittsburgh; Mrs. Annie B. Hoffman,' 1944.

Oyler, Wo- i Surviving are a son, Lt. Col.

lin; Mrs. Willis Waybright, -Gettys- j church by the Rev. Franklin F.
burg R. 5; Mrs. Carl Wharton, Har- j Glassmoyer, pastor of Lischev's Re-
ristourg, and John^W. and David W. j formed charge. The double ,
Rohrbaugb, at home; also one sister, ceremony of the Reformed church
Mrs. L. c. Hockensmlth, Waynes-
boro, and ten grandchildren.

LOCAL COUPLE
WEI ON EASTER

AT SILVER RON
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Maust, of

Gettysburg, announce the marriage
of their daughter, Ann Lucille, to
Charles Woodward Crouse. Gettys-
burg R. 1, son of the late Mr. and
Mrs. Charles A. Crouse, at a family
dinner Sunday.

The ceremony took place Sunday ' Their daughter, Mrs. Thomas Luc- i m tne afternoon of Thursday, May
kenbilL a sufferer from polio, with!8- -Dr- Abdel Ross Wentz, president
which she was afflicted last Septem- i of tile seminary .announced Monday.

WilUam S. Culbertsen ttfll I
Off To Europe Thurs. IflLL

Colonel WilUatn & Culbertson ol| 111 01*111 I It Til CD
Charmiaa spent the week-end at his, Hfflfi | ||| L U I IIL ll
farm. Charmian Manor, prior to de- }
parting Thursday by air for Europe j
on an official mission. *

He expects to be absent from the!
States two or three months i

will take him to dif-!statue °° the can»P"» of the Get-
tysburg Lutheran Theological Semi-

«

<* Martin Luther

?»m
flBt C°UntrteS-Mrs. Culbertson will go to Kansas nar^ wiu highlight the program of
City shortly to attend the conference Seminary Week at the Gettysburg
of the Republican National com- institution the week of May 7. The

' statue will be dedicated at 4 o'clockmittee.

Reformed church. Silver Run, Md.,

Funeral services from the Bender
funeral home, Gettysburg, Friday at
2 p. m., the Rev. Howard S. Fox, her
pastor, officiating, and burial in
Evergreen cemetery.

extended illness.
The deceased was a son of Mr. and

Mrs. Henry Dehoff. late of near

was used.
The bride is a graduate of the

Bast Berlin high school, class o
1945. The bridegroom is employed a
the Tioga Weaving company, York,
and served three and one-half years
in the U. S. Navy. They will resid
at the home of the bride's parents

Cooke—Myers
Miss Helen A. Myers, East Berlin

Littlestown. Surviving are two ' R. 1, and Wayne B. Cooke, Dills-
brothers, Reuben Dehoff, York, and j burg R. 3, were married in Grace
Albert Dehoff, South Queen street! Lutheran church, Westminster. Sat-
extended, Littlestown; a half sister, j urday morning. The ring ceremony
Mrs. John Kise, South Queen street | was performed by the pastor, the
extended, Littlestown, and three i Rev. Elwood 8. Falkenstein. They

MaSS': Mrs" SteUa Boerum' ert N' Wrieht- San Francisco, and
sister, Mrs. Margaret Stauffer,

mass at St. Francis Xavier ' nesday of complications

but we need
much more than that," Knox said.

Commander Culp interrupted the
discussion on the proposal to per-
mit Adjutant Harry D. Ridmger to

ing mterment in St. Ignatius Cath- , ter Dorsey and a grandmother, Mrs
olic cemetery in Buchanan Valley.

Mrs. Aaron Bnpp

Lottie Cooper, survive.
Funeral services were held from

the home of the parents Friday
Mrs. Carrie Cashman Bupp, 86,1 morning at 10 o'clock, the Rev. R. M.

wid™ of Aaron BUPP, died Monday , Everette officiating. Interment in theGettysburg Recreation Board, super- morni at 1:30 o.clock at the home j Elks> cemeteryi Gettysburg.
vising group for the present play- of ner nephew and niece> Mr and '
ground. The other from the Jun- Mrs Emanuel Meisenhelter, 15
ior Police Department, which is Broadway, Hanover, from infirmities
starting a play center in the north of age Rowing an illness of three
end of town. Both asked for dona- ^ge^
tions for equipment. Both requests ' The. deceased was a native
were referred to the donations com- , Adams county and a former
mittee for a report in two weeks.

Mrs. Charles W. Moose

of i

Clara A. Moose, 60, wife of Charles
W. Moose, died at 7:20 a. m. Tues-
day at her home, 32 North Belvidere
avenue, York.

In addition to her husband, she

half-brothers, Harvey Dehoff, Lit-
tlestown R. D. 1; George Dehoff.
York, and Earl Dehoff, Gettysburg
R. D.

Funeral services Wednesday morn-
ing at 10 o'clock from Little's fu-

were attended by Miss Helen Croll
and Clyde Harlacher.

Spangler-Crotrater
Miss Helen Irene Croumer. daugh-

ter of Mrs. Lillie M. Croumer, Han-
neral home, Littlestown. the Rev. over, and James Donald Spangler

Kammerer, officiating, son of Mrs. J. D. Spangler, 502 MainDavid
Burial

S.
in Mt. Carmel cemetery, j street, McSherrystown, were mar-

! ned in the rectory of the Annuncia-
Mrs. Henry Sprenkle j tion of the Blessed Virgin Mary

Mrs. Mazie K. Sprenkle, 73, wife Catholic church in McSherrystown
of Henry Sprenkle. died at her home
in Menges Mills Sunday evening at
7:20 o'clock from a complication of
diseases.

Surviving are her husband, Henry

at 2:30 p. m. Saturday. The double-
ring ceremony was performed by the
Rev. Anthony J. McGinley. Miss Pa-
tricia Spangler, twin sister of the
groom, and* Raymond Livelsberger,

Sprenkle; four sons, Ray E., Lewis- i McSherrystown, were the attend-
to wn; Harry E., Brodbecks R. D:;
George R.. Old Forge Heights, Spring
Grove, and Willis E., Menges Mills;

ants.
The bride, a graduate of Eichel-

berger Senior high school, is now
two daughters, Mrs. Elsie M. Baer, j employed byjhe Personal Finance
Harrisburg, and Mrs. Sara E. War-

of East Berlin. She was a daughter I is survived by two daughters, Mrs.

Deaths
Charles E. Hartlaub

i of the late Mr. and Mrs. Amos Cash-
man.

Surviving are a brother, Leonard
Cashman, California; one sister,

j Mrs. Emma K. Bell, Kansas; two
Charles Edward Hartlaub, aged 80' half-brothers, Charles Cashman,

years, died at the home of his daugh- East Berlin R. D., and Blain Cash-
ter, Mrs. John Krug, Hanover R. D. man, address unknown. A number
2, Friday evening at 7:30 o'clock, j of nephews and nieces also survive.'
He -aras a son of the late Adam and Funeras services Wednesday after-
Agnes (Smith) Hartlaub and -*as' noon at 2 o'clock fiom the Emig

Melvin C. Griest, York Springs
R. 1, and Mrs. Irvin Lehr, York
R. 4; a son, Lloyd R. Moose, at home;
ten grandchildren and a step-sister,

ner, Menges Mills; 14 grandchildren,
two sisters, Mrs. Elsie Moul, Detroit,
and Miss Anna J. Stauffer, York; a
half-sister, Miss Laura Glatfelter,
York; six brothers, Harry Stauffer,
Gettysburg; Elmer Stauffer, Chi-
cago; George Stauffer, Charlotts-
ville, Va.; Willis Stauffer, Clair
Stauffer and Robert Stauffer, all of
York.

Funeral services Wednesday after-
noon at 2 o'clock at the house and
concluding services in Mt. Carmel

company in Hanover. The groom, a
graduate of Delone Catholic high
school, is now attending Thompson's
Business college, Yoi*.-MivaBd

born May 16, 1866. His wife, Martha funeral home, East Berlin, conducted j terment in Mummert's cemetery.
(Yingling) Hartlaub. preceded him by the Rev. William H. Banks, pas-
in death 21 years ago. Mr. Hartlaub, tor of Grace Reformed church, Han-
who had been retired the past ten over. Interment in the East Berlin
years, was a cigar maker by trade., Union cemetery.
Surviving are ten children, Mrs. —
William Jago, Mrs. Robert Ruth,
Harry Hartlaub, Hanover; Mrs.

Mrs. Henry Raffensperger
Mrs. Sadie Raffensperger, widow

John Krug, with whom the deceased of Henry Raffensperger, died Sun-
resided; Joseph Hartlaub, Hanover day evening at 10:30 o'clock at her
R. D. 3; Paul C. Hartlaub, Han-1 home in Franklin township, nea.r
over R. D. 1; Mrs. Frank Martz, Arendtsville, from infirmities of age.
Brushtown; Gerald Hartlaub, Mc- She had been ill about a wetk.
Sherrystown; Mrs. Emory Rickrode, The deceased was a native and
Littlestown; and Mrs. Leo Collins, life-long resident of Adams county.
Littlestown R. D. 2. Also surviving, f She was a daughter of the late Isaac
are 78 grandchildren and 12 great- and Sally (Spangler) Haverstock and
grandchildren, and three brothers, | was the last of her family. Mrs.
Harry and John, McSherrystown, Raffensperger was a member of the

Mrs. Caroline Oaster
Mrs. Caroline Oaster, of Philadel-

i phia, died at a' nursing home in

and Joseph, Norristown. One sister,' Arendtsville Reformed church. Her i Littlestown.
Mrs. William Busbey, McShfrrys- i husband died in 1903.
town, survives. The deceased was a Surviving are six children, H. C.
member of St. Joseph's Catholic Raffensperger, Arendtsville; Mrs.

Philadelphia Sunday morning of
complications. She was the wife of
the late Michael Oaster and is sur-
vived by two daughters and one son,
Miss Marie Oaster, Philadelphia;
Mrs. Robert Eckenrode, Harrisburg;
Leo, Baltimore; one brother, Howard
Spaulding, Littlestown, and two sis-
ters, Mrs. James E. Doll, Frederick,
and Mrs. John Eline, Baltimore.

Requiem mass was held in St.
Francis de Sales Catholic church,
Philadelphia, Wednesday morning,
burial in St. Aloysius cemetery in

C. Scheibel, pastor, officiated.
Mrs. Alice Shlusser, Mt. Holly j J^eran ?nurch- T^ ̂ v- Robert
Springs. " •>-«—«- • * ~

Funeral services at 1 p. m. Friday
at the Walter W. Futer funeral
home, 662 Linden avenue, York, fol-
lowed by further services at Mum-
mert's church, near East Berlin. In-

Spangler will reside at 7 Baer ave-
nue, Hanover, after a short honey-
moon.

Hoffman—Eisenhart
Miss Bernice Susan Eisenhart, a

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Eisehart, near East Berlin, became
the bride of Raymond L. Hoffman,

j Jr., a son
L. Hoffman, also of East Berlin, on
Saturday. The couple were married
at a quiet ceremony in Trinity Lu-
theran church. East Berlin. The
bride was graduated from East Ber-

day night at 10 o'clock while visit- jlin ni£h school in 1937 after which
ing at the home of his daughter. I sne fmed a position in Harrisburg
Mrs. Lily B. Moser, Taneytown R. D. I f or some time- Ttie bridegroom, a

Franklin P. Reaver
Franklin P. Reaver, 87, died Fri-

Mr. Reaver had been residing with
a son, Irvin, in Taneytown. A son
of the late Washington and Rebecca
Bowers Reaver, his wife'predeceased
him two years ago. He is survived
by the following sons and daughters:
Martin L. H., Littlestown; Inrin G.,
Taneytorrn; Mrs. Harry G. Spangler,
Taneytown, and Mrs. Moser. Eight
grandchildren and 12 great-grand-
children also survive.

Funeral services Monday after-
noon at 2 o'clock in the Taneytown

church with interment in

Miss Arlene Floyd
r<A — — —. — — -£--- — ——- t

aughter of performed the single ring ceremony.

Earl George Bosserman
„._. , Earl George Bosserman, prema-

church, Hanover. Funeral services •'Annie Hess, Gettysburg R. 3; E. J.! turely born infant son of Mr. and
were held Tuesday • morning.

Mrs. S. V. Bushman

Raffensperger, Franklin township; ; Mrs. Elmer Bosserman, Biglerville

Miss
Mr. and Mrs. George Floyd^ Wind- '
son, N. C., died Thursday, April 3,

graduate of the same high school
in 1940. entered the army late in
1942 for three years, much of that
time overseas. He now has a position
in York.

They are residing with the bride-
groom's parents.

Nitchman—Heller
The marriage of Miss Evelyn Mae

Heller, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
John W. Heller, of York R. D. 5, and
Raymond Nitchman, son of Albert
W. Nitchman, a former resident of
near East Berlin, took place Satur-
day afternoon in St. Mary's rectory.
The Rev. Father Rudolph Fuhr,

Knapp-Ebersole

MRS. CHARLES W. CROUSE

and was performed by the Rev.
Frank E. Reynolds, pastor of the
Redeemer's Evangelical and Reform-
ed church, Littlestown. The double-
ring ceremony was used.

Attendants were Miss Mildred
Stouffer, Hanover, and Charles Ma-
thias, Littlestown.

The bride wore a navy blue wool
suit and a corsage of gardenias.
Miss Stouffer wore a tan suit with
brown accessories and a corsage of
gardenias.

Mrs. Crouse graduated from Get-
tysburg high school in 1934 and is
owner and operator of Ann's Beauty
Shoppe, Gettysburg.

Mr. Crouse spent three and one-
tialf years in the Army Air Corps.
He is proprietor of the Crouse Auto
Parts, Baltimore road.
-following the -dinner the couple

left for New York city to attend
he International Beauty and Trade

Show for a few days. Upon their re-
turn they will reside at the home
of the bride.

Additional guests at the dinner
ncluded Watson Sadler, Gardners

Station, Jack Miller, Biglerville; Miss
Ruthe Bushman and Mr. and Mrs.

Arthur Brame, Jr., Gettysburg;
Harold Buhrman, Chambersburg-,
and Mr. and Mrs. George A. Kreager
and daughter, Sally, Harrisburg.

tentral high school for Boys, Phil-
adelphia, and attended LaSalle col-
ege, Philadelphia, and Harvard Uni-
ersity, Boston, Mass.
No wedding plans have been an-

nounced.

Herr—Danner
Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Danner,

;ast Berlin, announced the en-
jagement of their daughter, Alma

Mae, to Allen H. Herr, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Elmer J. Herr, Hanover,
at a buffet supper Saturday evening
t the Danner home. About 30 guests

were present. No date has been set
or the wedding.

ber, was removed Friday from Knic- \ The $16,000 Martin Luther statue
kerbocker hospital to her home in ! ̂  ** erected on the Seminary cam-
New York city. Her condition is im- j P"5 between Old Dorm and The
proved " ' Churrh of the AbidiSjj Presence.

(The concrete was poured last week
and the bronze figure, representing
Luther In the process of teaching his
students, is expected to reach Get-

> tysburg the latter part of this week
j or early next week. The statue will
rest on a marble base on top of the
concrete foundation. The name
"Luther" is carved on the front

COUPLE WEDS
EASTER SUNDAY
Pearl Ethyl Straley. daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. James Straley, Two j of the marble base.
Taverns, became the bride of C
Milton Morehead. son of Mr. and

Front $2?4,WO Bequest
Erection and dedication Of the

Mrs. Charles Morehead, Littlestown ! statue represents expenditure of the
R. D. 2, in a ceremony performed
Sunday afternoon at 2 p.m. in Christ
Reformed church, Littlestown. The
double ring ceremony of the Re-
formed church was performed by
Rev. John C. Brumbach, the pastor
of the groom. A large group of rela-
tives and friends was present.

The bride's gown was of white
Norwegian brocade, with a sweet-
heart neckline. A row of buttons
extended down from the front to
the waist, and the gown had fin-
gertip length sleeves. The skirt had
a ruffled bustle effect ending in a
full length train. The veil was fin-
gertip length and fashioned with
orange blossoms and seed pearls
The only jewelry worn by the bride
was a string of pearls, a gift of. the
bridegroom. She carried a white
Bible, topped with red and white
rosebuds—a gift of her parents.

The maid of honor was Alma
Morehead, a sister of the groom. She
wore a, gown of pink net and car-
ried a bouquet of mixed flowers.

The best man was Ralph Straley,
a brother of the bride. Ushers were
Charles M. Morehead, Jr., and Har-
old Feeser.

The groom is employed at Schiev-
ert's garage, Littlestown, and the
bride at the Windsor Shoe company,
Littlestown. After a short wedding
trip, the couple will reside near Lit-
tlestown. For going away, the bride
wore a navy blue dress, with a cor-
sage of red and white rosebuds.

Miss Margaret Heller. Shippens-
burg, served as organist, and gave
a recital preceding toe ceremony,
playing "Ah. Sweet Mystery of Life,"
'Oh Promise Me," and "I Love You
Truly." She played Lohengrin's
'Bridal Chorus" as the bride ent-
ered the churcht and for a reces-
sional Mendelssohn's "Wedding
March."

first income from a $274,000 bequest
to the Seminary from the late
Charles Cronhardt, Jr., of Baltimore,
wealthy wholesale hardware supplies
dealer who specialized in supplying
materials for ocean-going liners. The
bequest made 12 years ago specified
that the first income should be ex-
pended, for a Martin Luther statue,
which will be 18 feet high.

Dr. Harry F. Baughman, of the
Seminary faculty, will speak on
"Luther the Preacher" at 9 o'clock
on the morning of dedication day.
He is the Seminary's first profes-
sor on the The Art of Preaching.
He graduated from the Seminary in
1913 arid served pastorates at Key-
ser. West. Va., Pittsburgh and Ger-
mantown before returning to his
alma mater.

The statue was sculptured by
Hans Schuler. of Baltimore'. He is
expected to attend the deOIcatton
and explain the details of the statue.

There will be art address present-
ing the statue to the Seminary and
the address of acciptance by "Doctor
Weiitz on'"Luther tne Te*chet.n

L. D. Raffensperger, at home; Mrs.
Sadie Darone, East Berlin, and W. R.

Mrs. Sarah Margaret Bushman, I Raffensperger, Gettysburg; four
widow of S. Vincent Bushman, died , grandchildren and 12 great-grand-
at the home of relatives, Mr. and | children.
Mrs. J. E. Plank. Bluff City, Tenn. Funeral services Wednesday after-

A daughter of the late John Ed- noon at 2 o'clock from the late home
ward and Sarah A. Rinehart Plank,' conducted by the Rev. Nevin Frantz.
she had been living with a daugh- Interment m Greenmount cemetery,
ter, Mrs. O. Frank Young, Balti- j Arendtsville.
more, and had recently gone to Ten- i
nessee for a visit. i Mrs. Clara E. Pressel

Surviving are the daughter, a sis- , Mrs. Clara E. Pressel. widow of
ter. Mrs. Foster Beard, of Gettys- John Pressel, former resident of
burg, and a brother. David Plank,, Dillsburg, died Monday night at her
Gettysburg R. D. . home here.

R, IX died at the Warner hospital
at 3:45 p. m. Monday. The child
was born at the Bosserman home
Sunday and was taken to the hospi-
tal soon after birth.

In addition to the parents, there
are two brothers surviving: Fred
Thomas Bosserman and Arnel Bos-
serman, both at home.

Interment was made Tuesday

in Norfolk (Va.) General hospital: M*55 Sylvia Marie Ebersole, daugh-
at 5 a. m. as the result of injuries ter of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert R. Eb-
received in a head-on auto collision !
March 30, near Norfolk. She was
the third person to succumb from
the crash in which one was killed

, East Berlin R. 1, and Richard
Knapp, son of Mrs. Dorothy Knapp,
and the late Russel J. Knapp, Belle-
fonte, were united in marriage April

outright and seven critically injured. 1 * at 10:30 a. m. in the Trinity
She was a graduate of Windsor i Evangelical United Brethren church,

high school and for the past two' Bellefonte, where the double ring
years, has been employed at the > ceremony was performed by the Rev.
Norfolk naval base. She was a fre-
quent visitor in Gettysburg the past

cemetery.

few years.
Surviving, in addition to her par-

ents, are two brothers. Rudolph,

the Mummasburg Sf"56^*' f
and **"*<*&• ate home; her paternal grandmother,

and a number of uncles and aunts.

H. Herbert Jacobs in the presence
of the immediate families.

Barnhart—Trace
Miss Lois Juanita Trace, daughter

of John A. Trace, and the late Mrs.

Mrs. Ira W. Kane
Mrs. Minnie Iretta Kane, 72, wife

Trace, of Wayne^ro, became tttt
]ytiaK of Donald J. Barnhart, son of

John A. Barnhart.William M. Harness, South street, **""• ant}

a close friend of the family of the Waynesboro, in a wedding Monday
deceased, returned April 3 from afternoon at four o'clock in the Ot-

Harvey J. Oyler
j A member of the Gettysburg (died Saturday at 8:40 p. m. at her]
I Methodist cljurch, she is survived by' home after an illness of three'

Harvey J. Oyler. 68, prominent < a number of nieces and nephews, j months.
county fruit grower and packer,' Funeral services Thursday at 2 J She was born March 23, 1875. at
died this morning at 8:30 o'clock at p. m. at the funeral home in Dills- ( Edenville. and was the daughter of
his Franklin township home after burg, with the Rev. Floyd Carroll.' the late Hezekiah and Susan Beau-
an illness of 18 months. ' pastor of the Gettysburg Methodist hop Miller. She was a member of

Mr. Oyler suffered a stroke a year church, officiating. Burial in Dills- the Edenville United Brethren
and a half ago and was stricken for i burg cemetery-
the second time last October Since | . -
that time he had been confined to j Mrs. Lewis Dietz
his home.

church.
Surviving, besides her husband,

are two daughters and three sons:
Mrs. Lottie R. Troxell Dietz, 56, i Mrs. Laura S. Leedy, of Gettysburg,

The deceased was a native of i wife of Lewis Dietz of Newark, N. J., j R. 3; Miss Stella M. Kane, of Wash-
Adams county and a son of the late died in Beth Israel hospital there ' mgton; Edison M. Kane. Levi L.
George and Jane (Taylor) Oyler. April 2 at midnight after a ' Kane, and Ray F. Kane, all of
He had been a fruit grower and lingering illness. She was formerly j Chambersburg; a sister, Mrs. Anna
fruit packer for the last 30 years, a resident of Thurmont district, a j Rebecca Byers, of Shamokin, eigh-
For a number of years he had man- ! daughter of the late Jacob Lewis | teen grandchildren and seventeen
aged and operated the packing' and Mary Ann Barton Troxell. She ; great-grandchildren,
house at Seven Stars. j was formerly an active member of | Funeral services Tuesday at 2:30

Mr. Oyler was a member of the Apples Reformed church, near | p. m. at the Sellers funeral home.
St. Francis Xavier Catholic church' Thurmont. Besides her husband, she j Chambersburg, with the Rev. N. B.
and of the Gettysburg lodge of the (is survived by the following brothers ! S. Thomas, assisted by the Rev. Ern-

est Myers, conducting the service.
Burial in the Lincoln cemetery.

by the critical condition of Miss' Waynesboro.
Floyd. He was accompanied by his ' .Mrs. Barnhart is a graduate of the
brother, Russel, of Philadelphia. Waynesboro high school with the

Funeral services and interment class of 1945 and of the Wilfred
for Miss Floyd took place Sat- Academy of Beauty Culture in
urday at Windsor.

Robert Philips

Philadelphia. She is employed in the
Ruth Baker Beauty Shoppe.

Her husband graduated from the
Robert Philips. 73, husband of Waynesboro high school in 1944 and

Leah Jacobs Philips, died at 4-45 then attended Gettysburg college,
pjn. Wednesday at his home in East where he was affiliated with Sigma
Berlin, after an illness of a few Chi fraternity. Since his service

Burgard—Sumpman
Miss Charlotte M. Sumpman,

aughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harry
3. Sumpman, York, and William M.
Burgard, son of Mr. and Mrs. Mich-
3.el B/Burgard, East Berlin R. D. 3,
were married in St. Paul's Evangeli-
cal United Brethren church, York,
Saturday evening at 7 o'clock.

The double-ring ceremony was
performed by the pastor. Rev. C.
Carroll Bailey.

The bride, given in marriage by
her father, wore a black suit with
black and white accessories and an
Drchid corsage.

Miss Helen Burgard, sister of
the bridegroom, was^maid of honor
ind wore a black checked suit with
black accessories and a Corsage of
spring flowers.

The bride's mother wore black
with light blue accessories and the
bridegroom's mother wore bla.ck
with black accessories. Each wore a
corsage of spring flowers.

William S. Elgin, of East Berlin,
was best man.

Gardner Roth, the organist, played
traditional wedding airs, including
"Always." "Because" and "One
Alone."

A reception at the home of the
bride's parents was attended by
about 50 guests. The couple will
motor through the Southern states

School Children To
Tour Battlefield

April and early May will see a
arge number of bus loads of school
hiidren here to visit the historical
attlefield, according to advance ar-
angements for accommodations and

guides.
Two bus loads of children from

iVindsor, N. Y., were here earlier
ast week, and seceral others

through the week, including two on
Friday.

A busload of school children from
Maine was expected April ll, accord-
ing to Harry Bumbaugh, who has
been engaged as guide. On April 18
five buses will arrive here; on April
24, five more; on April 25, four
buses and on May 2 seven.

All of these are from the New
England states, Mr. Bumbaugh
said.

MISSMOSERIS
WED SATURDAY

Miss Louise Carolyne Moser,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Edgar A.
Moser. Riyerdale, Md., formerly of
Gettysburg, and Arthur Lea, Jr., son
of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Lea, Phil-
adelphia, were united in marriage
Saturday afternoon at 4 o'clock in
St. John's Lutheran church, Hagers-
town, against a setting of lilies.
snapdragons, palms and lighted
tapers, the Rev. Dr. J. Edward
Harms performed the double ring
ceremony.

Asher Edelman, organist, who
played a half hour recital, also ac-
companied Oscar Raup who sang
"Because" and "The Lord's Prayer."

Given in marriage by her father.
the bride was gowned in white satin.
The dress was styled with a sweet-
heart neckline edged with a design
of beads, long sleeves, buttons down
the back and a train. Her finger-
tip veil of tulle was fastened to a
coronet of beads and she carried a
shower bouquet of white rosebuds.

To Live In Philadelphia
Her attendants. Miss Yvonne

Barr, Hagerstown, and Miss Mary
Louise Felkner, of Washington, D.
C-, were dressed alike in frocks of
light blue fashioned with hooped
skirts accentuated in the back with
a ruffle. They wore open crown
maline hats to match their dresses
and carried bouquets of yellow
snapdragons and daisies.

The bride's brother, Edgar S.
Moser, was best man for Mr. Lea

A son was born at the hospital and Ae ^^^ were cousins of the
April 4 to Mr. and Mrs. Thomas bride. Elmer Strock, Riverdale and
E. Graham. Taneytown. Holland Strock, Hagerstown.

Mrs. Moser chose a long black
blue with matching accessories and crepe dress for her daughter's wed-
a corsage of talisman red roses.

The church was decorated with
ferns and Easter flowers for the oc-

ding and wore a pink hat and gloves
and a corsage of pink rosebuds.

A reception followed in the so-

and reside upon their return, in East j and Mrs. Rosccs Shindledecker.
Grace and Virginia Vaughn. Mrs

casion and many friends and rela- | cial room of the church. During the
lives were present. Miss Ruth Snuff, i evening the couple left for a honey-
church organist, played the tradi-, moon in the south. The bride
tional wedding marches. , changed to a two-piece aqua suit

Following the ceremony a recep- • with a block topper,
tion was held at the home of the Mrs. Lea, who is a graduate of
bridegroom's parents. A large wed- , the Gettysburg high school and
ding cake with a miniature bride , Germantown Hospital N u r s e s '
and groom atop was cut by the j Training School, has been a member
couple and served with other re- ' of Emergency hospital staff in
freshments. Those attending were Washington. D. C.
Rev. and Mrs. Philip Bower. James Mr. Lea is associated in business
M. Costas, Kerwin B. Roche. Mr. with his father in Philadelphia
and Mrs. Charles Fickes, Thomas, where the couple will live.
Fickes. Mrs. Jennie Bell. Mrs. Gert- ,
rude Ludwig. Lulu Miller, Ethel j
Hughes. Mrs. Margaret Brown, Mr

! and sisters: Mrs. Julius Dern, Taney-
Surviving are his widow, the j town; George Russell Troxell, near

former Gertrude O'Brien whom Mr. i Thurmont; Mrs. Daisy Maude
Oyler married 43 years ago; these j Simpkins, Vineland, N. J.; Lester
children: Dr. Raymond Oyler, TUC-, David Troxell, Detour: William

William Dehoff
William Dehoff, 83, died Saturday

son. Ariz.; Mrs. Walter Plowman, Walter Troxell, Graceham; John ' morning at 9 o'clock at the home of
Hanover; Dr. James R. Oyler, Get-
tysburg; Thomas O. Oyler, Gettys-
burg R. D., and Robert J. Oyler, at

Mahlon Troxell. Emmitsburg; Mrs.
Vlrdie May Fox. Calvin Elmer
Troxell and Charles Edgar Troxell,

Raymond Musselman, Littlestown
R. D. 2, where he had resided for a
number of years. Death followed an

weeks.
An employe of. the York cor- months, he has been employed at the

poration for 23 years. Mr. Philip Landis Tool company, Waynesboro.
was a life-long member of Trinity
Lutheran church. Wahl—Eckert

He also leaves five sons. Har- Mr and Mrs. Willis Eckert. East
per J.. East Berlin: Paul J.. Eliza- Middle street, announce the en-
bethtown: Clair J.. Harrisburg: Rur- ' gagcment of their daughter, Doris

Berlin.
The bride, a graduate of York

, with the Army Air Corps for 18 high school in 1944, was employed
by the Dentists Supply company,
York, and the bridegroom, a grad-

I uate of East Berlin high school, is
j employed by his father.

Ohler-Smith
Miss Leah Blanche Smith, daugh-

sel A., Poccmoke City, Md.: Charic* Virginia, to Louis Philip Wahl, Jr.,, ter of Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Smith, of
R.. East Berlin: a daughter, Mrs Germantown
William Hamm, Dillsburg: 16 grand- Miss Eckert attended Gettysburg
children; six great-grandchildren, high school and is a graduate of
and two brothers, H. Frank, York. Thompson's Business college, York.
Springs, and David, York.

Mr. Philips' pastor. Rev. Snyde:
She is now employed as an operator

'he local telephone exchange.
Alleman. will officiate at the fu- Mr. Wahl served as an ensign in
neral held today at 2 p. m., at the the navy and is now a senior at
Emig Funeral home. East Berlin Mr,. St. Mary s college, Emmitsburg,
Burial in East BrrHn Urrtrn crtnr-, wfirr* h* w«» a member o/ the V-12
tery, I UnH in 1943-44. He graduated from

Ladiesburg. Md.. became the bride
of Ralph C. Ohler, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Sheeley, near Emmitsburg.
Saturday at 3 p. m. The double ring
ceremony was performed in Elias
Lutheran church, Emmitsburg. by
the pastor of the groom, the Rev.
Philip Bower.

The couple wis attended by Mr.
and Mrs. Roland Frock of Emmits-

. The bride wore a suit of navy

Temperature Rose
To 81 Here Sunday

Ruby Smith. Mrs. Roy Bellinger. \ Wasn't it a beautiful Easter Sun-
Mrs. Carrie Hartzell, Mrs. George day?
Delphey. Grace Keckler, Mrs. Cletus The day dawned with low hanging
Grinder. Anna Mae and Louis Jane clouds and a slight rain but by 3-30
Linn. Mr. and Mrs. Roland Frock, o'clock in the morning the clouds
Mrs. Ruddell Rodgers. Mr. and Mrs. had rolled away and summer ar-
Lawson Herring. Mrs. Lester Crouse. > rived, a little ahead of schedule and
Patty Jean Bower, Mrs. Evelyn Linn, j just for the day.
Mrs. Albert McCleaf. Richard ' In keeping with the ocassion, the
Vaughn. William Sheeley. Lloyd' mercury rose to 81, Dr. Henry
Herring, Lillian Costas, Jimmy Cos- ' Stewart, official weather observer,
tas, Jr., Ada Smith, Mr. and Mrs. noted.
Ralph Ohler, and Mr. and Mrs. Monday
Ralph Ohler. I again to more springlike temperature

Mr. and Mrs. Ohler are employed | with a 62 recording at noon. During
at the Blue Ridge Rubber company,, the night the thermometer showed
Taneytown. and are planning a ' a low of only 52.
wedding trip in the future. At pres-
ent they will reside at the home Born to Mr and Mrs. Donald
of the bridegroom, near Emmits- j Dunc#n, Hanover R 3. Sunday, at

the weather returned

burg. I the Hanover hospital, a daughter,

Chapman
Rectangle


